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Project Evolution
•

April 2016 – 4 Organizations submitted an application to the
Canadian Foundation for Healthcare Improvement (CFHI) with a
focus on palliative care

•

One of ten National improvements projects selected for the
Executive Residency program

•

Project team Coach G.Ross Baker

•

Significant improvement methodology education and application
opportunity

•

Our ‘PDSA team’ includes front-line staff, providers and a patient
advisor to test the change ideas to ensure success before spreading
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Improvement Project Problem
Problem statement:
• Patients /caregivers don’t know what to expect
when disease modifying therapy is finished and
the patient is transferred to community services;
• They do not feel in control of their experience or
have confidence in the system of services;

• Depending on circumstance and providers, they
have inconsistent experiences;
• Providers are frustrated/confused about or
unaware of services available locally.
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Improvement Project Aim Statement

The percentage of patients who report they
had the information and support required to
effectively transition from Cancer Centre of
Southeastern Ontario to community-based
palliative care will increase to 90% by May
2017.
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Driver Diagram

Primary Drivers:
• Patients know what
to expect during
transition
• Patient is connected
to appropriate
services in a timely
way
• Information req’d to
support transition is
centralized and
available to patient,
providers
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QI Tools for Improvement and Change
Kingston Team – EXTRA Project
January 2017

Test real
transition
using the new
process

Develop
checklist of
key success
factors/actions
Auto referral to
CCAC from the
palliative care
clinic

PDSA 1 Patient
Identification

Cycle 3

How many are
accessing?
Identify
elements of a
successful
transition
process

Testing the
oncology list
as the intake
source

Cycle 4

Cycle 2

What
information do
we need?
4 Virtual
transitions

PDSA 2 Provider
Access to
Information

Cycle 1

PDSA 3 ‘Key
worker’ Role

Palliative Care Transitions PDSAs

Readiness to Spread Assessment
Accomplish
PerformancResults
e Objectives
4
2
Practice
Works
Elsewhere

0

Spreadable

Overall Score
Ideal Score
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How
Practice
Works

Process map: Current state
Phase 1 – Begins at the end of
disease modifying therapy with
curative intent

Communication
related to end of
disease modifying
therapy

Map shows the case where patient is
under the care of an oncologist but this
could start with a new diagnosis or could
occur in patients who have many different
services and co-morbities. In the first
case, the primary care provider will be the
starting point in the map, but may refer to
specialists or CCAC, prompting a similar
path. In the second case, patients may
reach out to other providers with whom
they have an established relationship

Patient under the
care of an oncologist

Phase 2 – Progression of Symptoms
Requiring Intervention (Patient
Ambulatory)

Contact patient for
plans for palliative
care and symptom
management

Initiate treatment

Consultant letter to
Primary care
provider

Primary Care
provider receive
notification from
specialist (can be a
delay)

Patient Journey
Patient or substitute
decision maker
determines that
disease modifying
therapy is at an end

Recommend referral
to Palliative or direct
referral to Palliative
Care (likely if
symptomatic)

Patient is told
someone will
contact you (not
always clear who)

Legend

Contact patient to
discuss plans for
palliative care and
assess for new
services

Refer to palliative
care & CCAC

Patient maybe
contacted by
Palliative care
physician

Patient may be
contacted by Family
Doctor

Receive Information
and discuss goals of
care

Meet with family
doc or NP

Patient/Family
Palliative care
specialist
Primary care
provider
Oncologist/Cancer
Clinic
CCAC (Care
coordinators,
home care
providers, NPs)

Patient may wait
and not hear from
anyone

Patient may reach
out for help or info

No further planning
until symptoms no
longer manageable

CCAC if already
involved

Arrange for follow
up

Access palliative
care resources for
support

May transition to a
specialist or share
care

Palliative Care clinic
may support
symptom mgmt.

Referral to CCAC

Patient maybe
called by CCAC

Patient contact
primary care
provider for help

Regular
appointments with
family physician

Family members reflect that this is
a difficult time and it can be
confusing and overwhelming to be
contacted by many different
providers, or to wonder who will Provide temporary
call
relief from
symptoms

Some patients choose not to
seek further information or
care when therapy has
ended and wait until
symptoms progress

Phase 3 – Patient is nonambulatory and is no longer able
to leave home

Oncologist or nurse
in clinic

Family doc or Health
link for some

Information may be provided by
different providers and is not
necessarily the same. In addition,
discussion about goals of care may
happen with multiple providers or
not at all

Patient presents to
ED

Patient is treated in
ED or admitted to
hospital

If patients are not receiving routine
follow-up, they may wait until
symptoms progress and visit the ED
for relief. Patient’s may be treated in
hospital or in the ED. There are
referral paths that may occur
Patients seeking information will reach different
out
at discharge. The map captures some
to available health care providers and are
of the options but not all

likely to talk to someone with whom they
have a relationship (often nurse in the
cancer clinic, home care nurse, family
doctor)

NP share care with
family physician in
the home (not when
patient attends
clinic)

Regular
appointment with
Palliative Care clinic

Receive home visits
(varying times,
multiple providers)

Care Coordinator

Automatic
notification from ED
to CCAC if patient on
CCAC services

Patient is discharged
from ED to hospital

Patient may wait
and receive no
follow-up contact

Patient may reach
out for help or wait
until additional
symptom
management is
required

EDIS Report to
primary care
provider (could be
delayed up to 10
days)

May refer to
Palliatve Care Clinic

Patient may be
contacted by CCAC
Care Coordinator or
home care provider

Care Coordinator
Follow-up if notified
(for active CCAC
patients)

CCAC services
SP’s
Equipment
Many people &
contacts

Palliative pain &
symptom mgmt. consultation

Patient may be
contacted by
palliative care clinic

Care Coordinator or
home care provider
will notify family
physician if a change
is needed

Progressive symptoms may initiate a
transition to more care in the home. As
in the first phase, this can be difficult
for patients and families to schedule
and balance with appointments

Palliative Care clinicl
could receive a
referral from
hospital

This point in the patient trajectory
marks the transition between
receiving care and symptom
management supports in an office
Patient or caregiver
or clinic setting to a home setting.
decision to stop
This transition can overlap with
attending clinic
the previous phases where home
care services are started

Home visit from NP
or Palliative care
Physician or PCP
Discuss goals of care

Assessed or
Reassessed by CCAC
and change in plan.
Discuss goals of care

Caregivers start to
see more stress and
burden

Provide information
from CCAC and
possible shared care
with CCAC NP

NP share care with
family physician in
the home

CCAC CC
reassessment

Home care
nursiCCAC

Consult with
Community
Palliative Care
Physicians for
shared care or
transfer of care

Contact with
patient. Usually
assume care or
provide support to
PCP

Patient may be
contacted by family
physician

Follow up after
receiving EDIS note
or CCAC information

Patients no not usually have
support from both the CCAC
Palliative NP and Queen’s
Palliative Care phyicians

July 5, 2016
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Symptom
Management and
Advanced Care
Planning

This phase is
characterized by a
significant change for
caregivers as they shift
from juggling schedules
and arranging
transportation to
appointment to having
many care providers in
their home. Care at this
time also shifts to include
family needs

Process map: Future state
CCSEO Palliative Care Clinic Patient Identification & CCAC Referral

CCSEO PC clinic
auto referral to
CCAC*

PC Clinic nurse
consent to send
CCAC referral
with clinic
referral

CCAC intake

EOL/SRC 95?

YES

Active or
not?

NO

NO

Regular Intake
process

To PC team for
CCAC
assessment

YES

Send update
to CC

Palliative
Care CC

Known
Community
CC

Future State Palliative Care Transition Process

Standardized, PC
key worker
interview or
workshop @ clinic
“More than
managing pain”
?response time

Checklist of
activities

Updates PCP/FHT
Confirming
availability &
contact info

4 things Fam MD
wants:
1. Is patient going back
to CA Clinic
2. CCAC involved
3.Goals of Care/DNR–C
4. PPS

Connects with
Providers to
arrange services

Plan documented
and PCT team
updated

Physician
update
template
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Patient Binder:
Who’s who in your care
What they do
Sign-in sheet
Who to call for what
(with KW at forefront)

Keyworker Links
to CCC
“GO TO”once
home

Plan-Do-Study-Act


PDSA 1: Patient Identification/Preparation
Using the patient

care system to flag patients for referral before they
transition to home palliative care
Automatic referrals (new/updates) from PC clinic to CCAC intake and
PC team


PDSA 2: Keyworker – enhanced collaboration
Testing a coordinator

role, utilizing a specialized assessment to ensure a
comprehensive plan is in place and understood, and communicates key
information between CCAC/visiting nurses/PCP
Includes a detailed assessment & a patient resource/communication
binder
Contact person for patients, caregivers, & providers


PDSA 3: Information flow


Providing access to specific information for all providers
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Logic Model: Components of the approach
Preparation to receive palliative care in the home setting /
(Patient is identified before transition occurs)

Patient and family caregivers are supported by a central resource who
coordinates services /
(Keyworker/Coordinator role)
Information about the patient’s status is known by the patient and family
caregivers,
and shared between service providers

Patient, family and provider
experiences improve
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IP Results and Impact
•

Early identification process

•

Implemented and tested a “key worker”
role

•

Developed and tested a resource binder
for patients and families

•

Received positive feedback from patients
and families who have experienced the
supported transition from hospital clinic to
community-based care

Frontline IP Team at the Cancer Clinic: Melissa Touw,
Advanced Practice Nurse, Palliative Care; Dan Hogan,
Coordinator, Cancer Services; Johanne Riesling, RN;
Tracie Cross, RN
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Automatic referral to CCAC for all consenting patients on admission to clinic
with Palliative Care clinic form
‘Flag’ and prioritize for same day completion, all new PC clinic referrals,
with updates going directly to the Palliative Care Team
Schedule Home visit or clinic appointment before transition to palliative
care at home (no longer attending clinic)
Complete PC assessment and share with primary care and contracted
providers
Care plan developed with who to call and when to call
Review binder – extensive resources, with communication log, med tracker
Need all in-home providers to access and use the binder
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Patient Resource Binder
•

Contains palliative care planning
assessment tool

•

Personalized care plan with
contacts and service information

•

Service Provider Communication
Log

•

Medication Tracker

•

Community Resource Information
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IP Results and Impact – Process Measure
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IP Results and Impact – Balancing Measure
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IP Results and Impact – Outcome Measure
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Plan for Sustainability and Spread
•

Who “needs” our innovation project? Where are we going?
•

Regional Palliative Care Steering Committee: Work plan includes
improving care coordination at transitions
•

•

Kingston Health Sciences Centre: Palliative Care Pathways project
•

•

Frontline project teams can continue PDSAs for short-term; new
project team to oversee/adapt innovation and consider spread
Includes spread opportunities for inpatient populations, and other
(non-cancer) outpatient populations

Home and Community Care / South East LHIN: Reorganization
opportunity to standardize and strengthen transition processes
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Possible Spread Options
 Non cancer patients
 Inpatients
 ED patients
 People who are not referred to Palliative Clinic
 Other geographies
 CCAC structure (additional teams)
 Family Health Teams / Primary Care settings
 Hospices, long-term care
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Culture and Capacity for Improvement
Strengths:
• Shared commitment and purpose across all provider organizations to
improve the patient and family experience, and to engage patients and
families in the improvement co-design
• Regional Palliative Care workplan is built on a QI approach
• Significant knowledge, experience in the system
Challenges:
• Changing system landscape: relationships and system environment is
impacted by other factors beyond our project
• System complexity: multiple providers, funding sources and
requirements, information technology
• Patients and families have varying priorities, perspectives
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Alignment to Shared Strategic Objectives
Organizational:
• Person-centred care
• Best use of available resources
• Patient pathways,
standardization of processes

Regional:
• Have a legacy of working
collaboratively
• Improve patient flow and access
• New Regional Palliative Care
Steering Committee workplan
Local Health Integration Network: Provincial:
• New mandate includes
• Aligned to Ontario Palliative
strengthened community care
Care Network
• Palliative care is a priority
• Patients First legislation:
• System integration
connect services, coordinated
• Improved patient experience
and integrated community care
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Addressing System Capacity
•

We have to work in partnership from the beginning: Core team
included multiple organizations, priorities, perspectives

•

We need to design processes that will make it hard to do the
wrong thing and easy to do the right thing

•

Engaging patients and families in service planning and design is
valuable and strengthens the work; we need to give teams the
ability and the time required to work with patient partners
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Lessons Learned
•

Involve patients, families and providers from the
beginning

•

Get to know the current state before thinking about
solutions

•

Engage frontline staff early, help them see the need for
change

•

Think small… keep the initial scope small, use ‘virtual
PDSAs and incremental change
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Lessons Learned
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